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PARAPHR,;.SE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVF.D

:FROM:

American Legation, Stockholm

TO:

Secretary of State. Washington

D..• TE:

July 5, 1944

The following message has been repeated to London
as

my

July 5 telegram No. 656,
It is reported that the Stockholm refugee office of

the Norwegian Legation, the so-oalled aamb and Skontoret,
resigned in a body.

has

The official representative in

Stookho~

ot the

Norwegian home front and head of refugee office, J\loi'Se

Harald Gram,is said to have submitte6 a 7 letter to
Norwegian Minister Bull presenting his resignation from

or

post

chief of·Samb and Skontoret on June 50.

'l'he taot

'

.

that there.was bad blood between Gram and Bull had been

known to this Legat1C)n for some

mont~••

At one time·leat

winter Gram h.ad in taot eubmlttecl his rea1pe.t1on to

'~ :>: Bul~ but the Minister had dissuaded him tr0111 carrying 1t
_,

c::~:

c::~;F.tbl'~h.

'6 rr :r.

v

~~~
0

~·

It was when Bull e.oouae4 Gr&Ja of 1~o1Ung home

't

N-.ai
'!!g~i'OJit oplru.on ase.lnst hia e.a a pel'lon/bt.nlnse that the
..

~~-~~· •rouble
~n
.

.

oeme to a head.
h

~Gr~~ ~tli~at1en.&•/beooae

·

July 51 11 the date •hen

etteo\t••· Rte1snat1ons haYt
ale o. bein tendere(l by b1a entt,e t11aff whiCh if ln aympathJ

w1.tb lb

· tereo~•
\'

obJet. lt'he a)il;l11y of J.U.Jilht »Ull to recruit
q.u~Utie\l to oontln\1• flbe
ot· t~e ret"S•e
.
.
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office aeems problematical.
It is an unfortunate time for an imbroglio of this sort
since Samb and Bkontoret enjoyed the oonf1denoe of the home
front and its contacts in Norway were exceptionally good.
In addition this office was source at ~of
Norwegi8~

!7 black

crowns for financing activities of

hom~

market

front.

Whether or not under Minister Bull the Norwsian Legation
will be ribl-e to l'lhsu~de Gl'81ll and his followers fro~ their
intention of resigning or to resuscitate refugee office
remains to be seen.

These threats of resignation from Gram

should be taken with a grain of salt as he is an old

politioiftn and particularly so since he is a genuine
patriot and would not wish to sabotage his
of the

~ame

front.
JOHNSON

own

colleagues

~

LCf.'DON, March 3, 1944.
No. '76 .

.,..

Subject:

i'b.:;:

Presont ·position of
Norwegian victims of
Nazi persecution.

H~norabla

The

Secretary of Sta·te,
Waahi~~ton,

D.C.

R:~fo·.r-rir:g t.o tho ;.Japartmal:!t t s i.."lat~uction ?l:.o, i:-3.~.. _;
Jrm'-'-''·,·y 22, 8 p.m. ragarding thii' establishntant of tiw \t"r

J.i.si'ngB'-? c<)>ll'd and the general policy in the Presidan+, 1"
P~xu:~"Jtive 0J"da:r of Janue.ry 22 for action for the reacu\5
and relief c•f t.h0 ~Jaws of Europe e.nd. othsr victims vf en0~-n; ·

persecuti.ou, and referring also to our teleg)."am No. )0 of
1 rP;pcrtlng generally on conversatlons wLth ofn.cl!;.1 "·
of the Governments to whioh thls Embassy is accredited,
have th9 honor to report below the substance of a
·
conversation with Dr,. Alf Saweriin," who ia in·charg~f
refugee matters in the Royal Norwegian Ministry of Social
Welfare and who'aated as Norwegian representative on the
Technical Adviaory Committee on Displaced Persons of-the
Interallied Conunittee on Post War lleqtl'l.raments.
r.t~1·ch

While. Dl•. Seweriin indicated that the policy expressed
in the President's Executive_ order had the fUllest sympathy
of the Norwegian authorities, and that these would naturally
cooperate-with the War Eefugee Board in any way that might
be posnlble, he aald that fortunately the ·problema arising
in o01meotion with the escape of Nazi victims from Norway
were leas difficult than in tho oase of moot other enemy.;.
occupied areao.
By reason of the long frontier with
Sweden, which it is not possible for• the German military
machine to control adequately, persona desiring to escape
fromcNorway experience no-special difficulty once they
succeed in reaching this frontier.
The real difficulty,
Dr. Seweriin stated, ·is in moving about in Norway itself.
There is in fact a more or less steady stream of refugees
oct

Chauncey, Abrahamson, Akzin, Dernatoin, Cohn, DuBois,
F';'iedman, Gaston, Hod11l, Laughlin, Lesse1•, Luxford, Mann,
!.!c!Jormaok, Paul, Pollak, Raina, Standish, Stewart,
H, D. White, l'ehle, Files.

passing into Sweder/, though the number goes up from time to
time whenever there izv some new form of Nazi persecution.
The number oi''Norwegian refugees now in Sweden is considered
to be something less than .2.1,.,000.
The Jewish population in Norway was very small, and
practical}Y all of these, about ~70 in number, were deported
to Poland by the Nazis. The Norwegian Government has no
inro:..•ma·t.ion about their fate, and Dr. Seweriin thinks it
doubtfu.L that many of them are still alive. As regards
any survivors, assurances have been given by the Norwegian
Government that their. return to Norway will be facilitated
in t.he same way as will be done for other Norwegian
citizens,
~r. Seweriin stated that there are n~ s~eoial obstacles
apart from the meRBIII'SB adopted by the Nazi reg1.me itaelf.
which interfere with the rescue and relief of Nazi vioti~a
in Norw..y. The attttude of the Swedish Govt~rnment and of
the Swedish people generally is not aa oooperative as could
possibly bt~ desi:t'ed. No such qualification of this .
statement, as would have been neoessary, say, two years ago,
needs to be made. Refugees now oxperienoe ·no mol'"~
dif"i'iculty ao far as official regulnt:J.ono are concerned ;.n
crossing the Swedish frontier than they do in entering the
only other areae to which Norwegians attempt to eaospo,
nwnely the United Kingdom mainland and the islands of the
raross 1,Shetlande and Ioeland,-where all along officials
and people have afforded al~ possible help.

The Norwegian Goverronent itseif, according to lm. Seweriin,
ia giving all possible assistance to Norwegian v~ctims of the
Uaz!a. As a general policy all refugees can depend ·an the
Norwegian Government for support attar their escape pending
the time when they can find means of supporting themselves •
. Also plane have already been workejl. out eo that when the
G<&rmanl!l al'fl expelled from Norwegian territory the ret\lgeee
in Sweden aud elsewhere ,can be taken back to Noi"Way :t~:~ !').11
orderl;y wq and pri)Vided with meano, where necese~.~ey-, of re~
establishing themselves. In this connection medical and
other control measures have been worked. out.
nhen refUgees first get out ot Norway into Sweden
arrangement• ar• made for them to go immediately into camps.
Tbeae aampe art under the oontrol ot ottioiala designated by
the NCI~irlan Gove~ment, Nece11sary tunda, it illl stated,
~ supplied ~ -~• Norwegian Legation in Stockholm. Every
cooperation-is ~eoeived from the Swediah authorities, At

the present time moat of the Norwegian ref·ugeea in Sweden
have employment, but whenever employment ceases, these refugees
are supported by the jiY.;,rwegian Government until or unless they
find new employment. Dr, Seweriln states there are also
perhaps 2,000 refugees r;ho were students in Norway and arA now
continuing their studies in Sweden 'llith the support of the
!k;x•wEJgian GovQr:-nnant.. So far as concerns t.hair safety or
Y·z-:c::n-d0r:. f:r-cn; pe;.~secut:i.on 1 Dr S®weri~~,.r; conwi..dsrss ·the:te -t.r.
,._,_:t~; ~-::'"-7 ~·'"Jrs ~;~~.! .::L needs ·t-.:, t'-8 ~-:me i',y· ~f-~ \r~r·,"'.r;g~aw:: 1.:·,
.·-c· ·~-! :~

·'l ··-

F·,•:,,!l·

F:

~f.:,;';<J::_-.it:.::~

:.-~~3):7 i'C~::Z·~

tha·r;_• i.:

a..L~"'-) :..t!~'t:-:r~ ':o)l':~:

-·:._:: ·:s:- o~~..J,:;d_~ •-1:.::_, s-t-:__. .tg eo-::-vi i -.. -to;::.n of .s:;:,;p~}'
s~-_-:.:~~.:\~~~s; £rnd :-'·.:1.::n: 2. ~-E :lO :...-:-0mplaint on this ucors s
f'"'l:'O~::
-:_~:::,~:-,

c.-::-;·;·;_~~ ~1-:~

11.!sw ps·:_j_.t, it :LG ·ree-:c:..y·ded .9.3 unfort.'lh~B.te th?.t 5.:-.:
peop] ~ f:!.r..d t.b~mr:eJ:ve-B -lJn.abla t.o pnrt~~-ciyr>. t.e
~;c;.r·s z... ~~:1.v·~ ~y in th;;::; "~"H~ df'for·t,
If nn:rthing more coU2.d bs
.ic1JB t·::.· eru-Jbl~ tl1'f- egr-e~<!! froru Sweden .:Jf thaae y01.u1g r·sople
fTtJf'. 17 ·to 25 :r•3a:::·s of age i 1-t. would bo v~ry impljrtar:1.~
;:;

-~---~:.~·-:10

:-··,'? ;:-1y {:.~ti vo ;o1~:1g

Whi.le ax..:_qct figures ara not a:vai~able as to t.h(;1 number
escAped from Norway to the United Kingdom or i:o
Xoe.Lsr,d, thlll Faro~s 11nd the Shetlands, the figure ill aatiwatsd
"t soCJethlng lass than 2,000, Th!!ee ara not, however,
ccnsidered as refugees in the ordlnary senfl.B of ~ lforrl, sir.ce
thay a!'e nearly all young mer' of military age who .are fit to
gc Ht onee into the Norwegian Marchant Navy or into the
Norwag~Lan military forces.
In any case 'there haa_beeh no
need to tr-.at them as refugeeso 'I'h~;~.re are very few refugees
to be ~ound in any other European country, except &oraden.
who

h~'l'le

There are now between ~,000 ·and S,OOO Norwegians, Dr,
Sewer:!.in states, who are detained in Germany or oceupied
territ.ory. Of these_ 2, 000 are prisoners of war and are
boi.ng treated !ll'l such·, and it, can be expected that they ~1Ul
be rettu•ned to Non1ay under the aame conditions aa other war
prisoners under the terms .of the Genova Convention. The
remainder, apart from the R70 Jews deported to Poland·, are
civil
polittcal prisoners sentanced by com•ttJ mtu'tial,
nearly all of whom are kept in concentration camps or in
regular prisons. Dr. Seweriin eXpressed the hops that they
would be returned to Norway throueh tho machinery which ia
to be set up by Unit,ed Nations ReUef and Rehabilitation
Administration,

or

To the Department Ln
original and hectograph.
JSaD.A:S

Reepoc·l;fuJ.ly yours 1
Rudolf E. Schoenfeld
Charge d'Affaires ad interim
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TO:"

Secretary of State, l<lashington

DATED:

August 5, 19-.1:4
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See my 2'180, July 5, m1dn1<5ht (658 to
'L'his mensage

Auguot

o,

Wo\S

-

ondon)

b?.en repeated to London as my No, 837,

9 p.w.

At last it appears that the imbroglio of the Samba-Ndek.ontoret or the Norwegian Leg;nt1on
been resolved.
. 1 a f~e:fugee office-has
\
A reorr;nn1zat1•m of the 3an lmndak.ontoret ,has been effected under the
leadership of Dr.

I4al~o·. orune ~n

a. medical m1ns1on to Stockholm four

· mon the ago and t-rho nl though relatively unknotm as a Norwegian na t1onal

.·-

figure, appears to be an individual of C<1nf1denoe and ability.

Dr. Malm in ::Jambanclskontoret is a man b;r the

Next to

name of Mr. Norum .......----whose'

associates t-rill be Mesare. Dahl e.nd Dieeeth, t~~o· members of old
Sambnndskontoret.

Mr.

l:ltorlie~ ne:

man '1'7ho 1a borrot..red from the

eo~called Rettekontoret or the' legnl offioe
"-.

and possibly one or

tt10

ot the NoM1egian Legation

more men ma..lte up the personnel of the

5ambandskontoret ae reo.Jnati tuted.

'lhe former hend of Sambandskontoret,

Mr. Gram, is ·out of tMt orr~nn1za.t1,on as he has at lnet been taken up
on the threat he has so many times made to resign.

Nevertheless, he

remains ua the fine.no1al director of the Nol'l'legian Legation who~e main
duty appears to be the financing of the home front through purchase ot

black market Nol'l'Tegian orowno in St'7eden.
DECLASSIFIED
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I
'l'l-:.ex·e hP..v~ ·teen dror:ped from the Nor ... -<:;lan Legation
t<10 former Snmbimdsl~ontorGt membero, l·lcHJsrs Skougen and Feydt together

with a fomer part time HOrker in ::>a.mbanclekontoret and tlle mistress of
Feydt. Hrs. Kei:ru.

On tte authority of HaJai' Bauman, the present : ~

::>tocltholm rep:re8entnt1•m of li,Horg, these individuals will be subject to
legal prosecution nfter the t1nr for their recent subversive activities
if tl1ey return to No:r;·my.

'l'he report is now being npread by the three

dise;run tled employee a thn. t 1 t in their 1n tent ion to ~·10rlt in behalf
of Nor1my for n foreign pm·:er ana ngAins t the current Government of

Norway.

It is expected tt1c-;. t the;-r· Nill offer their services e1 ther

to the "'ovict Loi~e.tion, the ~~ritieh or the United Stntea,

)
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